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FUN FACTS
ABOUT

HALLOWEEN

11.5%

PET OWNERS

WILL DRESS UP

THEIR PETS

Samhainophobia is the fear of Halloween.
The largest pumpkin ever measured was grown by Norm Craven, who broke the world
record in 1993 with a 836 lb. pumpkin.
Black and orange are typically associated with Halloween. Orange is a symbol of
strength and endurance and, along with brown and gold, stands for the harvest and
autumn. Black is typically a symbol of death and darkness and acts as a reminder that
Halloween once was a festival that marked the boundaries between life and death.
Halloween is thought to have originated around 4000 B.C., which means Halloween has
been around for over 6,000 years
Boston, Massachusetts, holds the record for the most Jack O’Lanterns lit at once
(30,128)
According to tradition, if a person wears his or her clothes inside out and then walks
backwards on Halloween, he or she will see a witch at midnight.
Harry Houdini (1874-1926) was one of the most famous and mysterious magicians who
ever lived. Strangely enough, he died in 1926 on Halloween night as a result of
appendicitis brought on by three stomach punches.
The owl is a popular Halloween image. In Medieval Europe, owls were thought to be
witches, and to hear an owl's call meant someone was about to die.

 

50%
 OF KIDS PREFER TO

RECEIVE CHOCOLATE

CANDY FOR

HALLOWEEN



ADS is at it again! Recently, they had a

fundraiser to raise money for Wireless

World in order to fill backpacks with school

supplies for children in need. They had

buckets with management pictures on

each bucket; anyone could put money in

said bucket. Whomever’s bucket had the

most money dropped in it at the end of the

fundraiser would get a pie in the face. Who

would be throwing the pie? A member of

ADS, of course!  Clay Adams was the

"winner" with $86.63 and Janice Wilken was

runner up totaling $85.98.

The day of the event, ADS invited all of

WESCO as well as the community for a free

lunch so they could watch Clay and Janice

get pie'ed. They also invited All Ability

Cycles out of Jefferson, IA, to join the

festivities so they could test out their

handicapped accessible bikes for their next

fundraiser! The bikes come from Holland

and are a major purchase, but it was agreed

upon by ADS that they need them!

The fun didn't stop there. ADS also invited a

Gene Simmons impersonator to join in on

the fun! Tony Thornock, originally from Vail,

IA, is a professional Gene Simmons

impersonator out of Florida whom just

happened to be in the area that week!

What luck! 

There were hundreds of pictures taken as

well as hundreds of smiles that day. 

 This group really knows how to celebrate! 

Pictured Above: Billy Steffens, Melissa Dettman and Clayton Nobiling of WESCO

handing their donation to Wireless World

P I E  I N  THE

FACE  DAY  A

SUCCESS

Pictured to the left: Gene Simons

(Tony Thornock) with our other

special guest, John (owner of All

Ability Cycles)



Pictured Above: Clay Adams threatening to throw the rest of

the pie that's not on his face on another staff member.

Pictured in the top right: Mike Scherff, Terry Schwarte and

Steve Davenport taking a ride with Clay and enjoying the

beautiful weather. 

Pictured to the right: WESCO's

Nancy Hall giving a big WESCO

welcoming hug to Gene

Simmons. 

P I E  I N  THE  FACE

CONT . . .

Pictured to the left: Janice

Wilken's son taking advantage

of an extra pie by pie'ing his

mom in the face! That will

teach her for making him do

chores!



TRAC I  HOUSTON

RECE I VES

REG IONAL  D IRECT

SERV I CE

PROFESS IONAL

AWARD

Pictured Above: Traci Houston receiving her award from Ben
Woodworth

Our DSP's and management posing for a pic at the Donna Reed Center

Nominee Kaylee
Hansen

Nominee Samantha
Hottendorf

Direct Support Professionals are people who work

directly with people with physical disabilities

and/or intellectual disabilities with the aim of

assisting the individual to become integrated into

his/her community or the least restrictive

environment. Every year, the American Network of

Community Options and Resources (ANCOR), takes

the time to recognize the dedication as well as

accomplishments of outstanding Direct Support

Professionals by expressing our appreciation for

their vital contribution to communities across the

country. The state of Iowa had 100 DSP's

recognized by ANCOR to receive a Regional Award

for their efforts. Wesco had three of those: Kaylee

Hansen, Samantha Hottendorf and Traci Houston!

Our very own Traci Houston took home the

Regional Award; only 9 of said awards were handed

out in Iowa. Words cannot express the appreciation

we have for DSP's. Unfortunately, they are often the

most important but undervalued positions in the

healthcare field.  

WESCO was chosen to host our region's DSP

Presentation this year. We gathered at The Donna

Reed Center in Denison, IA,  and ate some snacks

while we listened to presenter, Ben Woodworth,

explain the troubles most DSP's run into out in the

field. All Direct Service Professionals were given a

laptop carrying bag by WESCO to show our

appreciation, while ANCOR and IACP handed out

$5 giftcards to Casey's General Store. 

 



MARTY  DANZER

SPARES  ONE  OF

CAT ' S  L I V ES

WESCO is lucky to have such great support

from Lucky Lanes here in Denison!

Owners, Tom and Joe Brungardt, let us bowl

there each year when we have districts. It was

our time to give back to the gracious owners so

WESCO's Disability Awareness Committee

donated 2 bowling ramps this month.  

People of all ages and abilities can have fun at

Lucky Lanes  bowling the night away. This alley

has everything you need!

MISSION MOMENT

Congra
tulation

s

Teresa! 

Teresa Reischl has accepted a job offer at Hillside Grill

and couldn't be more thrilled! She has come a long

way from working down at Wesco filing and

shredding to working at The Bakeshop and

Hollywood Café washing dishes. Teresa will be starting

her new position this month!  When you see Teresa

congratulate her on her new job!!!!

 

 

 

DONATION TO LUCKY

LANES

Region XII often times has troubles with little

stowaways on their buses. Marty Danzer saved an

elusive kitten from losing one of it's lives this month.

Way to go Marty! You can see Marty's adventure

below:



JO
H
N
S
O
N

N
IC
K

THE  MAN  WITH  A  VOICE

Born 2 days before Christmas in Missouri Valley, Nick

Johnson came into this world ready to take on any

challenge life may throw his way. Nick and his family

moved to Denison when he was about 6 years old

and has been with Wesco for the past 17 years. 

When sitting down with Nick, there were times that I

wasn't sure whom was interviewing who. He wanted

to get to know me as much as I wanted to get to

know him; which has NEVER happened through all

my years of interviewing. 

 

We started off with the basic questions: what's your

favorite holiday, favorite movie, TV show..etc. Of

course his favorite Holiday is Christmas! Back to The
Future is his favorite movie while Family Ties is Nick's

favorite sitcom of all time. Let's get the rest of his

"favorites" out of the way: thing to eat- spaghetti,

favorite Juice-Orange juice, favorite store- The Good

Samaritan Thrift, favorite singers- Carrie Underwood

and The Beatles, favorite animal-horses, favorite food-

pizza, favorite actor-Michael J. Fox, and his favorite

actress is Uma Thurman. 

 

Let's dive farther into whom Nick really is. He is

scared of mice, horror movies and loud noises but

has relinquished his childhood fear of dogs. He

had his tonsils removed when he was five and was

understandably scared at that time as well. He

remembers being in a room and playing with toys

before the procedure, but not much else. Nick

loves to sing! He sang me a little bit of a Carrie

Underwood song and then informed me that he

sings at Our Savior Lutheran Church every Sunday!

God is very important to Nick; every Saturday

afternoon he hosts a Bible Study Group out of his

home. 

 

When he isn't singing or studying The Bible, he

looks forward to vacations he takes with his family

at The Lake of the Ozarks. He is able to spend time

with his 2 brothers, his parents, his niece, as well as

his family Shih tzu, (Artie).  

 

Currently, he cleans for Bank of Iowa and

Farmland; however, his dream job is being a cook.

Since he loves pizza, he would like to cook at Pizza

Ranch or Pizza Hut in the future. In the meantime,

he is satisfied cooking for his roommates. 

By Sara Woerdehoff



B i r t h d a y s

A n n i v e r s a r i e s

Gina Houston- 4th
Holly Oney-7th

David Walley-7th
Barbie Carstensen-24th

Shannon Lunn-31st

Ron Carey-9 years
Chelsea Desy- 2 years
Mindi Juhl-  21 years
Mary Meseck- 1 year

Gary Newland- 4 years
Vivian Peterson- 7 years

Shirley Tech- 2 years
Joanie Voege- 1 year

 

Congratulations Lee Armentrout!

Great Work Sara Woerdehoff!

Lee has made a big effort to stay POSITIVE
about his daily routine and chores. He has
been EARLY to offer help to ALL his
housemates! Lee REINFORCES the Pearl
Model by helping others and taking care of
himself. Lee also LOOKS for ways to make
people smile every day! That is why he is
the PEARL winner for the month! 

Sara created a POSITIVE experience for
everyone during the Pie In The Face Day.
She is EARLY to set everything up in
order to stay organized during events
and includes ALL people in her daily
activities and events. Sara REINFORCES
the Pearl attitude by including the public
in Wesco functions. She also LOOKS for
new ways to celebrate Wesco and the
Pearl model. That is why she was chosen
for this month's staff PEARL award!

Where In The World Is SCL
On September 12th, the SCL department traveled by bus to the
Clay County Fair for the Disability Day. There were 27
individuals and 6 Staff that attended.  Upon arrival the
individuals rushed to ride the carnival rides! They had fun
talking about said rides among each other while comparing
notes. The favorite ride of the day? The carousel of course! 
After the rides, most of the individuals decided it was time for
lunch so everyone went to the Kiwanis building and ate.  Right
after lunch, the group broke apart and some went to look at the
livestock and all the tractors while others went through the
various buildings.  Most everyone found something to purchase
in one of the many booths which made the day that much more
memorable. After spending all afternoon exploring the fair,
everyone was ready to get out of the heat and go home! It could
go without saying that the bus ride home was a quiet one as
most people took a nap.

On the Right (left to right): Tracy Simonsen, Phil
Wilson, Amy Kennebeck, Tony Wishman and Mary

Buss taking a much needed break! On the left:
Melissa Adams enjoying one of the rides at the

fair. 

Born in Atlanta, GA, Lee moved to Irwin, IA when he was 7 years old.
However, if he could move anywhere in the world, he chooses Alaska. A
few years ago he visited his cousin whom was stationed in Japan. Lee's
favorite part of Japan was the culture. 
When he isn't traveling, you can find Lee walking or spending time with
his girlfriend or eating pizza. When you can't find him, he is most likely
participating in his favorite hobby, (sleeping), or listening to Leroy
Brown. 



WESCO Industries provides vocational, residential, and day services
to adults and respite services to children who have a diagnosed

disability. This disability must hinder them from living and working
independently. 

 
People or referring agencies should contact WESCO Industries

Deidra Brown, Assistant Director, at 712-263-6141 if they or someone
they represent are interested in becoming an individual served by

WESCO. WESCO's programs will be explained to all who inquire and
a tour of the facilities will be arranged.

Duane Deist—President
Rick Thompson—Vice President  

Donna Lyons—Treasurer
Heather Cary—Secretary

Steve Ulmer  
Marty Danzer

Pam Soseman
Mike Dahm

Redemption Center Hours
Sunday & Monday

Closed
Tuesday thru Friday   

8:00 am – 4:30 pm
Saturday   

8:00 am – 12:00 pm

WESCO Industries relies on
contributions to assist us in our

mission of Empowering and
Supporting People in Healthy

Communities. Please consider
making your donation in person or

online.

Board of Directors


